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An investigation was naade of the creep charact'^ristics of two
aluminum alloys, 75S-T6 and 255-16, and one magnesium alloy,
FS-1, under the conditions of high temperatures and high stresses.
These alloys were selected as being representative of the light
alloys in current use in the aircraft industry.
This investigation was divided into three phases: (1) ''fast-
rate'' deformation under tension, (2) creep of snort columns in
compression, and (3) lateral deflection creep of columns. This
th»sis encorrpasses only the first phase of the investigation. The
other phases are covered by current theses by the author's co-
workers .
It was found that the alun-iinunn alloys tested were superior in
creep resistance to the nnagnesiunri alloy at the comnnon teimperatures
o o
used, iSO F and SOD F. However, the comparative creep resistance
of the aluminurrj alloys was dependent upon the temperatures at which
the alloys were compared: 75S-T6 being superior at 450 F, 253-16
at 500 F , and neither alloy superior to the other at 550 F.
The possible use of the alloys tested for short duration under
conditions of high temperatures and high stresses is noted.
The data obtained is presented in both tabular and graphic form
with various cross-plots provided for the purposes of cross compari-
son and to permit easy reference for obtaining given creep character-
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', t ,: \^ :..it;nuoas speeds now attained by airplanes and
n-iissiles, tiie engineer o£ today is becoming n-:ore conscious of that
creep phenorrienon, often referred to in the past as "fast-rate"
defor-matior^, v. ..icri results from the conditions of elevated temperature
and hif^h stresses. This trend tov/ards those aircraft and rxiissiie
speeds at which aerodynamic heating will become a principal struc-
xu.ral iaci,or has ^^-^raght about increasing intercut in the properties of
iTiaterials at elevated temperature. This is especially true in. the
field of propulsion where the engineers are always striving for higher
operating te-np^ratares in oruer to increase the efficiency of their
power plants.
' hile in n any cases, it has been possible to circutrvent struc-
tural difficulties due to creep phcnoiTienon at elevated teinperatares oy
the use of a low working stress; this practice, in general, is not
\ acceptable in the field of aeronautics due to the ever present desire
ior greater periormance. Therefore, there is a need for the investi-
gation of the effect of creep on structural elements at operating
conditionr \vhich are a connbination of high temperature and high
v^oiKiT^ sti-esst's, as this effect nnust be known in order to design
mininriur^' weight structures.
Thus, in desif^nin.^ n inimunri weight structures for conditions of
hijh v/orking stresi. ana ai^n temperature, it is necessary to know for
a constant applied load the rate of deformation with time defined as the
crei-p. The phenomenon of time -dependent distortion of metals under
stress, Known as creep, has been recognized and studied by scientists

atid engineers for many yeasrs. As a result, a large volurr.e of in-
formation covering the theory of creep and creep data is now available,
However, as of no'w, little experimental work has been done in
the field of '^fast-rate" deformation, nor in the fields of creep in conri-
pression cr in colusr^n deflection. As a result, the primary purpose
of this investigation was an attenipt to study given light alloys in these
fields. This thesis covers only that portion of the investigation of
"fast-rate'' deforriiation (tension): that is, creep of the given aluminum
and rnagnesiun-. alloys under conditions of high temperature and high
stress. The effects of creep in the other fields of this investigation
(i 2)
are covered in theses by this author's co-workers, *
V; ith the increase of interest by the acientists and engineers in
(3)
creep and its effects, Schwope and Jackson^ ' nnade a survey of the
field of creep and have sunritnarized the existing theories relating to
creep phenomena and the extent of the current knowledge on the sub-
ject. An extensive bibliography of published works in the field is also
(4)included. Nadai ' has recently furthered the theoretical side of the
study of creep with his foririulation of analytical expressions for
describing the influence of strain hardening, of the time rate of change
of the flow resistance, and of recovery strains on the creep and re-
laxation of metals under uniaxial stress. Extensive investigations have
been conducted with resultant controversial explanations, in an attempt
to determine the physical nature of creep. Further interest is now
being found in the effect of alloying eleoients on the creep properties of
(5)
metrls, especially at elevated temperatures. Shcrby and Dorn^ ' have
recently indicated that creep and tensile data of alpha solid solution
alloys of aluminurr^ above 400 K, can be sltriply related by the

Zener-HoUman relation <^^ (^{*^c W^)
This investigation was conducted at the Guggenheim Aeronautical
Laboratory of the California Institute of Technology, during the school
year, 1951-52, under the supervision of Dr. E« E, Sechler.

11. MATS RIALS FOR TEST
In this investigation, it was thought desirable to select light
alloys presently used by the aircraft industry. Therefore, with this
view in ir-ind, the materials finally selected were: 25S-T6* and
753-16* aluminunn alloys and the FS-1* * magnesium alloy , It was
also further decided to investigate these alloys in commercial form.
The 25S-T6 aluminum alloy specimens were cat froin a surveyed,
forged propeller obtained frorri the Cooperative Wind Tunnel of
Pasadena, It nr.ight be mentioned, however, that this propeller was
never in use to the author's knowledge. The 75S-T6 aluminurr, alloy
and the FS-l magnesium alloy specimens were turned down frorrj 5/8"
round extruded stock.
The room temperature mechanical properties of these iT:aterials
are given in Table I. The values obtained for the given mechanical
properties are in fair agreennent with nominal values for those pro-
perties. The room temperature properties of these alloys after ex-
posure for a period of 50 minutes at a temperature of 550 F for the
aluminum alloys and 500 F for FS-l are also given in Table I, The
tensile stress-strain curves from the above tests are given in Figs. I
through 3o The tensile specimens for these tests were of the same
type as those used in the following creep tests.
* Aluminunn Comipany of America designations.
* * Dow Chennical Connpany designations.

III. ECUIPMENT
Th» testing machine used for these tests was a single-lever
type nriachine , which maintained a constant load on the specimen.
The details of the machine are shown in Fig. 4. The frame for the
machine was constructed of mild steel to a specification of 60,000
pounds per square inch on the tensile specimen. The diagonal legs
on th"-' loading side of the n^.achine were found necr-sstiry for stability
under high loading conditions, as then the center of gravity moved
outside the enclosed frame of the systemj and the stand becamie unstable.
The lever arrr: was suspended from the top plate of the stand by means
of an adjustable fitting, permitting approximately four inches of travel
for proper adjustment of the specimen for height in the frame. The
lever arm gave a ten to one ratio in the load applied to the specimen
as against the weight required on the loading plate.
The three knife ^> edge s , set in the lever-arnn, served a two-fold
purpose: first and foremost, they substantially assisted in the accurate
alignment of the axis of the specimen along the direction of load - an
important prerequisite for accurate creep measurement; and, second,
they pernnitted an accurate determination of the mechanical advantage
of the lever-arrn.
The specimen screwed into an adaptor suspended from a knife-
edge through a mechanical heat joint. The heat joint was originally
thought necessary to prevent excessive heat loss, but is now believed
by this author to have been an elaboration unnecessary for the tempera-
tures required by this investigation.
The bottom end of the specinnen, through another adaptor and

heat joint, was connected to a ball-seat joint in the bottom plate of the
stand. Ihf" ball-seat joint insuring accurate alignment of the axis of
the specimen along the direction of load.,
The construction of the adjustable fitting, by means of which
the If'ver arm was suspended from the top plate , restricted the loading
plate to a travel of 11,75 inches, permitting a maximunri total elonga-
tion of the specimen of 1,175 inches. This elongation was found
sufficient for the purpose of this investigation, though it did not permit
thp procurement of data on time to rupture under the conditions of
test.
For obtaining the required elevated temperatures, a furnace
was di=^signed to be mounted about the speciinen as shown in Fig, 4 and
5. The furnace was mounted vertical on a wooden platform laid be-
tween angle-irons on each side of the stand. It was hinged along a
vertical diameter and swung open as indicated in Fig. 5.
The furnace tube was constructed in two halves of nine inch
(0,D.) transite asb.^stos piping. This piping was then lined, to within
an inch of both top and bottom of the tube, with a heat-resistant,
polished steel liner, used as a reflector plate. An outer 24Sr alum-
inum covering .thirteen inches in diameter, was encircled about each
half of the transite tub'--. The spacing betwer-n the outer covering and
tae transite tube was then heavily packed with rock wool. A sitnilar
two- inch insulated spacing was provided for both the top and bottom
of the furnace tv^he . The top and bottom of the furnace were then
protected by a 1/3' steel plate, -l he two halves were connected by
means of a vertic"^^ hinge along the entire heighth of the furnace, being
h-^ld closed '.vhen shut by means of two snap fasteners diametrically

opposite to the hinges. The details of the furnace construction are
given in Figures 6 through 9.
Th^ heating elements consisted of sixteen vertical elerrients,
equally spaced about the inner circumference of the furnace tube
.
These elennents were combined into four coils , each consisting of
four successive elements: two coils in each half.
Three settings were provided for controlling the temperature
of the furnace: high, mediurr» , and low. On the high setting, the
maximum current consumption of the furnac^^ was obtained, 2,000
watts/hr
. ; on nriediunn setting, 1,000 watts/hr
.
; and on low setting,
500 watts/hr. On either the high or low setting, all coils operated:
being connected in series for the low setting and in parallel for th3
high setting. On the rnediunn setting, one pair of diametrically
opposite coils were connected in parallel.
In addition to the permanent heating elements described above,
it was necessary to install a temporary 185 watt coil in the bottom of
the furnace tube. This coil was connected to two terminals installed
on a quarter inch asbestos sheet which was then placea in the bottom
of the furnace tube. As a result, it was nnost convenient to connect
the temporary coil directly into the line (not through the furnace
control) , so that it operated at all timses ,
The power for th<^ furnace was led through a breaker switch to
a power relay, except for the temporary coil - the power for which was
taken from the breaker switch directly. The temperature control was
maintained by an automatic controlling pyrometer.
The creep strains were procured by means of two, eight-power
telescopes, permanently mount*»d four inches apart on the side of

8the furnace. The details of the mounting are shown in Fig. 8 and 9.
The light source for the telescopes was introduced through a one inch
hole, centered between the telescopes and passing entirely through
the telescope mounting and the furnace insulation. The light source
consisted of a 15 watt, 110 volt bulb mounted on the end of a plastic
cylinder, fitted to the hole above. This permitted removal of the
light source whenever it was found desirable or necessary.
The telescopes, permanently mounted as described above,
were focused on two separate scales which were mounted on the
specimen. The details of the scales are shown in Fig. 10. This
method of mounting of the telescopes gave two fixed parallel lines
of sight for reference in the measurement of the creep strains.
The scales were attached to the specimen four inches apart:
this distance determining the gage length on the specim.en for the
test. The relative movement between the two scales, measured by
the movement of each scale past a fixed line of sight on one of the
telescopes, determined the deformation of the specimen.
A positive-motion screw type jack was used in loading the
specimen: this type of jack permitting the most even and uniform
application of the load.
The eight-power magnification of the telescope permitted estima-
tions to I/IO of the smallest dimension of the scale; thus, strains were
detectable to approximately 0.00025,
The details of the creep specimen are given in Fig. 11. The
gage section was 4 inches long and 0.375 inches in diameter.

IV. EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIOUE
The equipment as assembled is shown in Fig. 4 and 5.
The initial phase of the investigation was concerned with the
calibration of the furnace and its control to attain the temperatures
desired, maintaining a satisfactory temperature gradient across the
specimen and a minimunn variation of temperature of a specified point.
It was during this phase that it was necessary to add the tem-
porary coil at thf- bottorri of the furnace tube in order to attain a Der-
mis sable satisfactory gradient across the gage length of the specimen.
The addition of this coil reduced the gradient across ihf specimicn
from + 11° to + 3° at 550*^F.
(Vv ith the results found above in mind, similar coils were per-
manently installed in both top and bottom of the furnace tube of the
furnaces later completed for the compression and column testing.
These furnaces also attained a temperature gradient across their
o
specimens of + 2 . This, however, may well have been due to the
much greater nnass of metal in the furnace tube in the other tests p
as both the compression and the column deflection tests used a 3
pound steel cage for reversing the applied tension load of the machine
to compression loading of the specinnen.)
For calibration of the furnace, thernnocouples were attached
at both ends and at the center of the gage length of a specimen. The
thermocouple , leading to the automatic controlling pyrometer, was
attached to the top adapter. (The controlling thermocouple was then
kept in this position for the subsequent tests). The temperature con-
trol setting was then varied to attain the desired testing temperature
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at the center of the specimen, the temperature setting of the controlling
pyronr^eter then being noted and the gradient observed,
it was found that this nriethod of temperature control was very
inadequate, as it was nearly impossible to reproduce a given setting
of the spring loaded needle by means of which the temperature of
the controlling pyronneter was controlled. Therefore, a thermocouple
was placed at the center of each test specimen in order to assure
that each test was on temperature. Further, the lack of a finer adjust-
ment control for temperature made it necessary to accept a variance
of + 1.5 F from a desired teir.perature , However, the greatest error
due to temperature control was probably the + 3.5 F cyclic tempera-
ture variation v/hich occurred at any given point in the furnace. This
final cyclic variation of tetr.perature at a given point was then only
attained after trjany trials and adjustments of the autorr.atic controlling
pyrometer , being reduced to the above figure from, an initial variation
of + 7-1/2 F. (/.gain this difficulty was not later encountered in the
compression and colunnn tests, probably due to the much greater mass
of rnetal in the furnace tube during these tests.)
It was initially aesired to set-up a definite set of tests for each
temperature and each alloy, basing these tests on the tensile proper-
ties at elevated temperatures for these alloys as given in Fig. 12 and
13. However, the stresses obtained from Fig, 12 and 13 were not
definite enough to permit such a program to be attempted. Therefore,
the tests finally developed as a result of trial and error loadings,
using the curves at elevated temperatures as a basis for making a
judicious choice of the loading for the first run at each temperatures.
Thi^n appropriate tests were made at each temperature to obtain the
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aecessary data to provide a clear picture of the creep at the given
te;r nerature
.
The alloys were tested in the following order: 75b- L 6,
2SS-T6, and FS-l, It had originally been plannr»d to include the
magnesiun"i alloy ZK-60 in this set of tests. This was found iir.-
possible due to time requirements on the completion of the tests.
The procedur.- in setting-up a test was standardised end then
followed as closely as possible, rhe threads of the specimen wore
first lubricated with Molycot • , nriixed with machine oil. This w,^^
necessary to prevent severe binding upon attempting to rerr.ove the
specin:ien fronri th" adaptors after a test.
The specimen was then placed in the adaptors and positioned
propi»rly in the furnace by adjustrvient of the height of the jack. The
maxitruin hr»ight of the jack being used for th^ initial setting, at
vvhlch the lever arm was positioned slightly above the horizontal.
The acalf^s were then placed on the reduced section of the
specimen, being carefully spaced four inches apart: this spacing
deternr^ining the gag^-^ length on the specimen, A thermocouple vv/as
attached to the middle of the specimen between the scales to permut
checking of the t-^mperature during a trst. The temperature was
generally checked thrc^ or four times during each test and regulated,
as necessary, to try to maintain the desired temperature for testing.
That half of the furnace having th«^^ t^l^scope mounting was then
positioned. 1 he telescopes were focusea on 'che scales which were
turned about the specimen so as to be centered in thr- field of the
tel«"sco;:>e . The furnace was then closed and the position of the scales
again checked through the telecsopes , Dve to the extremely arriall
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field of the telescopes, the above process was found to be most
exacting as any snriall rr.ovement of the furnace or the system often
caused the scales to pass from the field of viewo Then, the posi-
tioning process would have to be repeated.
The load was then applied to the system and the positioning of
the scales checked. The loading of the system was often found to
twist the system sufficiently to cause the scales to turn out of the
field of the telescope. As a result of this, the system was kept
under a slight tension at all tirr^es once it was aligned. This was
done by finger-tightening of the ball-seat joint in the bottom plate
of the stand. The resulting tension on the system was negligible
corriparad to the final loads applied, and this method rrerely induced
small errors in the initial strains at the time of test. This initial
load had no effect on the cre'=>p once the test began.
Once the system was properly aligned, a reading of the scales
was taken and recorded. The furnace control was then set on "high'
until the temperature for test was attained. This time varied fronr:
six to twelve minutes dependent upon the temperature for the test
and how rrmch the furnace had cooled from the previous test. Upon
attaining the temperature for test, the furnace control was then set
on 'low" as it was found that this setting gave a more uniform heat
throughout the furnace with the smallest variation of temperature at
any point over the gage length of the specimen. The specimen was
then soaked at temperature for approximately fifty nninutes (total
length of test - one hour). During this entire heating period, a slight
tension was rrjaintainea on the specinnen.
Upon completion of the heating period, an unloaded reading of
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the scaler was taken. The load was then smoothly applied and the






'-ill the experimental data obtained were plotted originally as
Tirrie vs. Defornnation. Thus, Fig, 14 through 16 give the results
of the test of 75S- r6 at the chosen temperatures; Figo 17 through l^
,
the rf^sults fronn 255-16; and Fig, 20 through 22, the results from
th.e magnesiuiT: alloy, F3-1.
On these figures giving the data as obtained, there is an
inconsistency in the deforniation intercept of the curve at time zero.
In general, there appears to be a tendency for an increased intercept
with an increased stress. This is especially true of the magnesiunn
alloy and the aluminunn alloy, 25S-T6. This inconsistency in the
deformation intercept at zero time is probably a direct result of the
testing technique. As reported in the procedure for testing, these
tests were made with the specimen under a slight tension during the
heating period (to maintain the scales in the field of the telescopes).
This resulted in a variation of the stress applied to the specim.en dur-
ing the heating period. Further, any variation in the rate of loading
of a specinaen during a test would affect this intercept. And as this
was done manually, some variations undoubtedly existed from test to
test. Therefore, though these variations in the testing technique were
keot as few and as srr;all as ^>DSsible, their existence rnight well ex-
plain sny inconsistency in the deformation intercept,
\i a result of this inconsistency in the intercept, the curves
above were replotted as Strain v-j , Time with all intercepts being
tr;oved to the origin; i, e, , zero strain at zero time. In these curves,
the sero-timie strains were neglected to permit better comparison of
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the resulting creep curves at a given tennperature . The results of
the replotting of the initial curves are given by Fig, 23 through 31.
"n these figures, the fninimurr. creep rates as obtained for
each stress are noted. The characteristics of these creep curves
-IV- •- .sentially those found for rrost alloys when tested under constant
load. In general, a primary, secondary, and tertiary stagr- of creep
are noted. But as the stress increases for a given temperature, the
iTiinirrjUTr; or secondary creep rate as well as the duration of each
stage are all varied appreciably. The variations in the creep charac-
teristics of these alloys v/ith varying stress at a given temperature
Zivf' shown by cross-plots of Fig. 23 through 31.
-Ml the irrsportant creep characteristics for these alloys can be
found frotn the above two sets of curves. Thus, the initial creep
strainoo (total strain at zero time) and the secondary or mininnunrj
creep rate£^ are recorded in Table II. One desirable characteristic
could not be determiined during these tests - time to rupture - sincr
the testing ir;achine did not permit sufficient elongation of the specimen
for rupture, '^h.<r-^ cross-plots mentionp-d above are for the purposes
of cross comparison and to perrnit easy reference for a given charac-
teristic of the alloys.
X study of the above figures, together with those of Fig. 32
through 38, show thf^- aluminuin alloys to have superior creep resis-
tancf* to th.f^ tTiSgnesium alloy, FS-l, at the common temperatures at
which they were tested. Further, between the aluminum! alloys,
75£-'l6 is found to be superior at 450 F, but 25S-T6, superior at




The different scales on which the aluminum and the aiagnesiurr.
alloys- are plotted is to be noted: this difference being the result of
the difference ia the nature of creep in the two different alloys at
these temperatures, I'he alunriinum alloys, in general, exhibited a
rrvach lower minimuna creep rate at the higher stresses, with a
sharply appearing tertiary stage. Once the tertiary stage was
dev*=loped, the rate of deformation was too rapid to permit readings
to be taken. Further, it was noted that the alurriinurn alloys had
approached their maxinDUiTi elongation at these tenrsperaturf s: approx-
imately 1/3 of the sp**cinr^ens were broken by th-?^ tests and nearly all
of th- others evid'^nced a definite necking down region which occurs
juat prior to rupture. The nmagnesium alloy exhibited a much higher
minirr.utT! creep rate under high stresses, but no sharply appearing
tertiary stage was developed in so far as these tests could be carried
on (limitation of the loading machine on the elongation attainable). No
evidence of necking down of the specimen was noted of the magnesium
alloy. As a result, readings of s much greater deformation (linnita-
tion of the machine) could be taken of the magnesiuTn alloy.
The magnesium alloy was readily oxidized at the temperatures
of this investigation, so that any effect of such surface .-jhenomena
on the creep resistance of a metal must be recognizea as existing
during these tests. However, no attempt is miade to differentiate such
effects in the data obtained. Mo such oxidation tendencies were found
for the alunninum alloys
.
Fig, 3Z and 3 3 are cross-plots of Mininnunn Creep Rate vs. Stress,
Thcje figures rriost readily indicate the comparison of the alloys as
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given above. On Fig. 32, a discontinuity is noted in the curv«2 for
400 F at a stress of 12,000 psi. This point was checked and found
correct, and, as no time for further checking was available, the
discontinuity remains. A 3irr;ilar disoontinuity is found on Fig. 35,
which may well indicate that the stress of 13,000 psi is in error.
Fig, 34 and 35 give cross-plots of Stress vs. Transition rin-e
wherein transition tinne is defined as that time at which the creep
rate increases over that of the secondary or mininnum creep rate.
The above tv;o sets of cross-plots give easy reference to these creep
characteristics v/hich are of the most importance to engineers,
Figo 36 through 38 are cross-plots of Stress vs. Time for
Percent of Creep. Creep of 2-1/2, 5, and 7-1/2 percent are plotted




1. The alurriinum alloys tested are superior creep resistant
alloys to the inagnesium alloy under conditions of high tevxiperature
and high stress. However, the con.parative creep resistance of
the aluminum alloys is dependent upon the temperature at which
they are compared; 75S-T6 being superior at 450 F, 25S-T6 at
500 F, and both alloys being nearly the same at 550 F„
2, These alloys would be unsatisfactory materials for long
time usage unaer conditions of high tenr^perature and near ultitxiate
stress. However, all the alloys tested nriight well be satisfactory
for short duration usage at high temtperatures and stresses within
the range of values tested, provided the elongation which would occur
under these conditions would not be a limiting factor; for exannple
,
a. a sudden manuevering load on an already heated rriissile
,





1, The effpct of soaking time at temperature, under the con-
dition of high temperature and high stress, on the resultant creep
rate of metals should be carefully investigated, as this property-
would essentially be the limiting factor on the actual use of these
metals under these conditions » Mong this same line, the effect of
s lock loading of the metal in attaining high temperatures would be
interesting.
2, Certainly, the study of the effect of the addition of alloy-
in^^ el:?-ments to improve the creep resistance of a basic nnetal is of
major importance under the conditions noted herein
»
3, For future investigations, it is recommended that the fur-
nace be miodified to insure the establishment of a more uniform
temperature over the gage length of the specimen. This nnight
easily be done by replacing the present vertical elements with three
separate windings, covering the top, nniddle , and bottorr; sections
respectively, the current through each section being adjusted indepen-
dently to produce a uniform temperature on the specimen,
4, It is also recommended that the lever arm of the loading
machine be modified to permit nieasurements of deformation to rup-
ture , as time to rupture under these conditions should probably be-
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ROOM TErv'PSRATURE MECHANIC .'\L PROPERTIES OF TESTED
ALLOYvS
Tensile Yield ^long, Mod, of
Strength Stress percent Elasticity
Alloy (psi) (psi) in 2 in. (psi)
N' omina 1 Frooer ties (No exposure)
75S-T6 84,800 76,500 10.0 10.27 X 10^
25S-T6 58,700 40,450 8.0 10.61 X 10^
FS-1 39,452 29,500 8.9 6.56 X 10^
50 Minute ^•xpc>3ur'»
75:^-T6 39,250 17,700 10.0 10.27 X 10^
253-T6 31,598 12,600 15.5 10.61 X 10^
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Fig. 4 Testing Machine
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^j;Uv^vS:;^ASBESTO^. LINER '' ''^ ^\; ^\ ^>^ ^^) \ V^^^ ^S '^ ,;' (j >' .^^ ^i C c/^^^ "^'LLED BEHIND ^ : >
d;a
NOTES : ,"
I. FURNACE TO BE BUILT IN TWO HALVES. USE -|- TRANSITE
SHEET AT DIVIDING LINE TO CLOSE IN ROCK WOOL FILLER.
2. STAINLESS STEEL LINER TO BE FITTED WITH OVERSIZE HOLES
AT FASTENING POINTS TO ALLOW FOR EXPANSION.
3. MANNER OF SCREWING TRANSITE TOGETHER IS IDENTICAL
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